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May 12,1909. 
Dear Mr, Denby; 
For your information I enclose herewith copy of a 
t e ^ ^ r a p h i c i n s t r u c t i o n today sent to your brother at Shanghai. 
With reference t o your desire f o r knowledge as t o your 
brother's record, i f you w i l l c a l l at the Department - say, 
Saturday noming between t e n - t h i r t y and one • I s h a l l be authosr-
i i e d t o giye you the substance of what you d e s i r e . 
Three t r a n s f e r s i n the ecsisular service. Including t h a t 
of your brother, are t o be announced t o the press today. 
Trusting you are r a p i d l y regaining your strength a f t e r 
t h a t r>asty attack cf the grippe, I reoain, always, ay dear Mr. 
Denby, 
Yours s i n c e r e l y , , »• £ 
The Honorable Idwin Denby, 
1724 Connecticut Avenue, 
Washington,D.C. 
